A   HISTORY   OF   THE   BORGIAS
Ostia and Velletri (Cardinal Borgia's city), to the Cardi-
nal-Bishopric of Tusculum and the Vicechancellorship of
the Holy Roman Church. His medal, by Filippo Cropanesi,
dated 1766, shows his royal Stewart profile, still with the
admirable high carriage of head, and the legend
henricus M.D. Ep. Tusc. card. Dux. ebor S.R.E.V. canc.
In 1788, his brother, King Charles III, died at Rome;
and was buried with his father in the crypt of the Vatican
Basilica. As he left no legitimate heirs, his rights in the
Majesty of England devolved upon Cardinal Henry Bene-
dict Stewart, who was known as His Royal Highness the
Cardinal Duke of York. This Personage combined with
transcendent beauty and truly royal demeanour, rare and
solid virtue and the exreme of good sense. Nothing could
have been more perfectly kingly than his easy and ready
realization of his situation. He was aware, as well of his
hereditary rights, as of the fact that his subjects, having
settled down under an usurping dynasty, had disowned
and would disown his claims on their allegiance. He had
seen war in his path. He had no insatiable craving for a
crown. He arrived at a decision absolutely luminously
wise. That the rights of his dynasty should suffer no
diminution, by renunciation on his part, he made a techni-
cal assertion, of his sovereignty, proclaiming his acces-
sion in such a way that the usurpation of his throne by the
Elector ofj Hanover, (vulgarly called George III) should
be undisturbed, except by England's Will. He caused a
medal to be struck, bearing on the obverse His Majesty's
effigy in a cardinal's habit with zucchetto aftd the pectoral-
cross of his. episcopate,—the kingly head is drooping
now—; with the legend:
henry the ninth, of great britain, france and ireland, king
defender of the faith, cardinal-bishop of tusculum.

